
thn deputy of oltlwr, or any oilier person,
ahall alliji the weal of nny court In any

pitcr, or Hrmit tho mine to lc
affixed, or give out, or eviao or permit
kii h naturalisation paper to bo given out
In Plunk, whereby it mav bp fraudulently
lined, or furnish a' naturalization oertitlcat'o
to any person who shall not have been du-
ly examined and sworn In open court, In
the presence of some oftheJiidircMhereof,

to the aet of Omiirpss, or shall
aid In, connive at or in any way permit
the Issue of any fraudulent 'naturalization
certificate, he shnll-b- e guilty of a misde-
meanor j or if any one ahafl fraudulently
nsa any such certillcato of naturalization,
know in a that it was fraudulently Issued,
or shall vote or attempt to vole thereon, or
if any one shall vote or attempt to vote on
any certificate of naturalisation not issued
to him, he shall lie guilty of a misdemean-
or : and either or any of the persons, their
aldors or abettors, found cruilty of either of
the aforesaid, anull be fined
In a sum not ex icedlnat one thousand dol-
lars, and Imprisoned in the proper penis
tentiary for period not exceeding three
years.

8kc. 21. Any person who, on oath or af-
firmation, in or beloro any court in this
State, or officer authorized fc administer
oaths, shnll, to procure a certificate of nat-
ural ixntlon for himself or an v other person,
wilfully depose, declare or affirm any mat-
ter to be fact, knowing the same to be false
or shall in like manner deny any matter
to bo fact, knowing the ssiiio to be true,
shall be deemed guilty of perjury; and
any certificate, of naturalization issued in
pnasuance of any such deposition, declara-
tion or affirmation, shall be null and Void;
and it shall be the duty of the court issuing
the same, upon prot.f "being tnado before it
that it was fraudulently obtained, to take
Immediate measures fo'r recalling the same
for cancellation ; and any person who shall
vote or attempt to vote on any paper no
obtained, or wbo shall in any way aid In,
connive at or have but agency whatever
in the issue, circulation or uso of anv
fraudulent naturalization certificate, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon con vio ion thereof shall undergo an
imprisonment of not more than two years,
and pay fine not more than one thous-
and dollars, for every such offense, or
either or both, at the discretion of tho
court.

NOTICE TO RETURN JUDGES.
Election officers will take notice that by

the provisions of the 13th section of "a fur-
ther supplement to the act regulating elec-
tions In this common wealth." above quot-
ed. Return Judges living .within twelvo
miles of the Protbonntarv's office, or with-
in twenty-fou- r miles. If their residence bo
iu a town, village or city, upon the line of
a raiiroan leaning to tne county seat, are
required to deliver returns ol election to
the Prothonotory of the court of common
pleas before 2 o'clock p. m , of the day af-
ter the election, and all other judges are
required to deliver returns to said ry

by 12 o'clock, in., of the second
day after the election.
Uiven under mv hand, at mv office. In

Tlonesta, this 6th day of October, in the
yenrol ourixira one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventv-liv.- ). and in llm one
hundredth year of Uio independence of
me vuueu ocaies.

26 4t T. J. VAN GIESEX, Sheriff,

HI.1IPLE REMEDY FOR SCARLET FEVER.

The San Franciaoo Chronicle says
that Robert Christie of the Prntern
suggest a remedy for the scarlet fever
which he avers I as invariably proved
successful. It is very simple, and lies
within the reach of those whose limited
means preclude theiu from employing
the services of a physician. It is this :

Take an onion and cut it in halves ; cut
ni a portiouot the center, and into

the cavity put a spoonful of saffron ;

put the pieces together, then wrap in
cioth nnd bake in an oven until the
onion is cooked so that the iuice will
run freely, then aquceie out all the
juice and give the patient a teaspoon-ful- ,

at the same time rubbing the chest
nud throat with goose grease or rancid
bacon, if there is any cough or sore
ness tu the throat. In a short time
the fever will break nut in an eruption
oil over the body. All that is then
necessary is to keep the patient warm
and protected from draught, and re
covery is certain. Air. Christ 10 says
he has been employing this remedy
for many years, and never knew it to
fail when proper care was taken of the
patient after its application. Que
family, in which there were five chil

..i j .1iirc u nown witu me fiisease at one
tune, recently, used this simple renie
dy upon his telling them of it, and
every one ol the little ones recovered
in a short time.

There was a French singer, with i
tremendous voice, who could not dis
cover what line in art he was best fit
ted for. He went to Cherubim, who
told him to s;ng. Ho sang, and the
numiatiun trembled. "Well, be said
when he had finished, "illustrious mas
ter, what shall I become ?" "An auc
tionoer," said Cherubiui.

rPl XT X- - I ,
iuo xew ioik commercial snys:

lie said he thought, he could do it;
the train always slowed up at the
crossing, and to jump off there would
save buu half an hour's walk. So he
jumped. Hi wife was accordingly
around yesterday pricing the diffcreut
kiuus oi ariinciai legs. ,

At best, life u n t verv lone. A
few more smiles, a few more tears, some
pleasure, much pain, sunshine and song,
tiouus anu uarKiiess, nasty greetings,
abrupt farewells then our little nlav
will close, and injured and iniurer
will pass away. Is it worth while to
to hate cuch other?

Tho enterprise of true journalism is
illustrated by the case of'-t- he editor of
the Daily Index, published at Belvi- -

dc-re-, Illinois, who, beiuir hor.ewhin
ped, got out an extra, containing a
full account of the affair, and sold
papers euough to pay for-t- he arnica
mm piasters.

When a ruau wants to be mean and
show Ins littleness, he builds his i'ur
den so high that no neighbor's
cow can more than look over it and
feel lier luouth water at sight of the
cubbt vli.

Tlit C'n7, of Dt nioon, Texas,
: r le to it that your wife is

t iBtu'i ui'd ;ettt;d and careBsed, eveu
vr: ::'v, .', . it yourself.

ANECDOTIC OF Mitt WM. WONKY K.1IITII.

I one heard an anecdote of this
dixtinguisTied British naval officer
which is worth repeating.

When in his eleventh yeRr--- a year
before ho entered the tmvyj9 midship
man our hero formed a strong attach
men! for a girl cousin of about his
own age, who was stopping fit the old
hall in Sussex, and the gallantry which
distinguished him in a tier years was
not wanting even at that early age.
Among the many accessories to the
place was a broad, deep lakelet of
clear, shimmering water which panic- -

ulirlv attracted the attention of the
embryo admiral, and from the margin
of which the anxious entreaties of his
parents could not restrain him.

It was the custom of the paternal
Smith, every evening, to summon his
household to prayer, and the members
thereof were railed together in the
primitive fashion of the sounding of
the horn. One summer evening the
horn was sounded in the usual manner,
but in answer to repeated blasts, no
William Sidney nor Mary Anne ap-
peared. The father became alarmed
an I caused the horn to be sounded
louder and louder, hut without avail.

The young absentee heard the horn
plainly euough, but he did not obey
the summons, because he could not.
In short, he was in a situation extreme-
ly nautical, aud if it was pleasurable
to him, it certainly was not to those
who finally gathered around to be-

hold.
The boy bad launched a lare wash'

tub upon the lake, and having em
barked with his fair cousin, he had.
by means of a long pole, set himself
well out lr.m the shore. Whether he
paid more attention to his lovely com
pauiou man to tne navigali n or his
frail bark, or not, we cannot say. but,
trom smue cause or inattunttou he had
lost his pole, and when the household
reached the shore they beheld the tub
in the ctuter of the deep lake, with
not a breath of air to move it land
ward, its only motion being a revolv
:ng one, The future hero of many
battles stood with his arras folded.
while his mure timorous companion
croticneu low down, wmluig with tor
ror.

The situation was truly uerilous. for... I .a very slight motion would have been
sufficient to overturn the tub. and
those on shore were totally at a loss to
bring the frail craft, with its precious
ouriien, to iana. JNot one of them
could swim. N:ght Was drawing ou
apace, aud the situation was becom
ing every moment more critical and
dangerous.

At length, however, he who had
created the dtfhculty proceeded t:i
overcome it. hen he had sufficient
ly employed the glory of the situation
he hailed those on the shore, aud tii
rected them to give one end of the
string nf his kite to his favorite dog
llns having been done, he called the
dog to tho tub, and thus gained a tow
line, by means of which his first com
intwid was aafelv towed to the shore,
where the relieved parents quick
snatched the rescued pair from the
stranded bark. The father was so
deeply affected that he could not
speak. 2vol so, however, William Scd
uey.

"Now, father," said the young hero,
l guess we il go to prayers.
They did go to prayers, aud it may

well he imagined that the prayers oil
that evening were universally heart
felt and sincere.

"i jiaveo t eaten a mouthful in two
days," said a tramp, "and my wile
and three children are starving at
home. "I would give you something,'
the philanthropist replied, "but I have
nothing smaller than a 'five dollar
bill. "I will change it for you," said
the tramp.

The ladv principal of a school, in
her advertisement, mentioued her lady
assistant, and the "reputation for
teaching which she bears," but the
printer left out the "which," so.thead
veitisemeut went forth commending
the lady's "reputation for leaching she
oears.

Notl. ing is so discouraging to a
young lawyer just as he waxes elo-
quent about ungel's tears, weeping
willows and tombstones, as to be in-

terrupted by the cold-bloode- d judge
with, "You're off your nest, bub; this
is a case of

"Don't stand there loafing," said a
Professor at Frauklin and Marshal
College, to thre? students standing
where they shouldn't. ".We're not
loafiing," said ouo of them ; "there
are only three of us, aud it ttikes
leaven to make a loaf."

Iney arc a kind hearted people in
Wyoming. A man will threateu to
shoot if you don't drink with hiratud
then leave the bar-tend- to pop yea
over if you don't pay for the fluid.

A Nevada paper, noticing a new
brewery, says: "The projectors will
lay pipes throughout the city, aud
furnish beer at a less price than is
now charged for water."

A correspondent semis us news of
the failure of a liquor house, uuder
the head of "A brandy smash."

WJpi y0U get into hot water go to
your IrieuiU; you'll fiud them cool
enough.

Discounting To fih all flay aud
get nothing but mosquito bites.

White dresses are being lost sight
of in the October miets.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail-
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-
burgh R. R.

ON AND AFTKIl Monday. May 21,
1K7", trains will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
n I So. I Nff. ft Sa t No. 4 N f

a in p in p in p m p ni a in
Plttshnrch S:2o 2:.1o H;.",n ft:0 fl:20
W I 'en lunc H:4J 4;i I0:: 4:15
K manning- 10:2.1 WlXl:3.- - 7:11 .1:12 fl:2ft
R. H'k .InnellilX fl:00 12:47 6:iNi 2:10 2:10
Hrady lkndll:m 6:17 1:0H fi:4A l:.Vi l:.r0
Parker 12;01 fl:57 2;A ft:00 :ns 12:W
Kmlenton 12:44 7:40 2::W 4:S2 12:10 l:5fi
NcruligraKs l::(0 8:2." 4:"Ki H:41 l::l(l IO:.Vi

Franklin 2:14 Mil ft:07 2:.rH 10:40 0:10
Oil City .1:00 D:." 11:1 " 2:20 10:00 8:15

Oleopo!l ftW 7:111:B8
Kagle Rock 4:07 8:00 1 l::ti
Tionesta 8:.r( lU:4rt
Tidiouto 6:rt 10:20 flrlii
Irviiieton 7:20 11:40 7:4ft

Ronsevillo il:14 10:01 (1;27 1:32 0:02 7:08
Tilusville 4:in!l0:Sr 7:iW 12:30 8:10 :1S
t'orry 5:21 8:52 11:10 foOtt
Mavvllle I0:.17l 0:.V 3:4
Uuhalo 0:15 l:lt) 6:05 12.-2-

p. in . ni p. io's, in a. in'p. ni
Trains run hy Philadelphia Time.

Tl.VVin McCARUO. tJon'l Sno't.
J. MORTON. IIAI.Ii,

Oen'l Passcnirer A Ticket Afrcnt.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II P. P. Sundav May
1870, Trains arrive at and leave the

Union Depot, corner of Wash In ton aivd
Liberty street, as follow-s- j

ARUIVIC.
Mail Train, 1.10 a m : Fast Line, 12.12 a

m j Well'saccommodation No. I, 6.29 a in
Hrlnton accommodation No 1, 7.00 a miWnll'M.... iinAlninn.luH..H V. n O f - . . rI..r..i.i.f. (.,,.. at. n.utm III ;i lll- -
cinnati express 0.20 a m . Johnstown ae--
cominoontion I0..r0 amj Hraddock'a

No 1,7.00 pm: PittsburRhexpress 1.30 p in; Pacific express 1.50 p m
Wall'a accoiuiivlation No .1, 2.:6 p m ;
Homewood accommodalion No 1, .,M p in;Wall'a aiM'oimnndiition No 4, .'1..S0 p m ;
Brinton accommodiuion No 2, 1,10 p mjWay Passenger 10.20 p ni.

.DEPART.
Southern express A.20 a m ; Padflo ex

press 2.40 a m : Wall s accommodation No
1, 6.30a m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; HrinUin'a
accommodation 1 .20 a in: HraAdock's ac
commodation No I, S.10 p in; Cincinnati
express 12.3T p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 am ; Johnstown accommodation
4.0.-- ) p in llomcwood accommodation No
l. b.so p tn; Philadelphia express 8..M) p m;
Wnll No3.3.0."m msHaira
accommodntion No 4, 6.05 p ni ; Fast Line
i.w p in; wall s isos, 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Stntionevery Sunday at D.O.i a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.0ft a. in. Returning leave Pitts-burir- h

at 12.50 p. in., and arrive at Wail's
nutuou ai iu p. ill.

Cincinnati express leaves dally. South
ern express daily except Moi lay. All otb
or Trains daily, except Hunday.

For further' in format ion apl y to
W. II. BKCKWITII. Aorcnt.

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Coinpnnv
will not assume any Risk for HnirKaKO ex-
cept for Weariutr Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to One Hundred DoUai s val-
ue. All bairirage exceeding that a onnt
in vaiue win no at the risk of tho mer,
iiuioao wiikvii iy Kpeciai coiuraci.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent. A toons Pa.

' PITTST3TJIJGII, PV
The lollowinc list embraces only a part

of our immense stock t
Muzzle-Loadin- Rifles, full or half stock

at 12, 15, ?20, and c25.
Double Barrel Rifios, 20 to ."0.
Doubl Hiflea and Shot Guns, cither over

and under, orsido by side.and at all prices
from 10 to fLV).

Single-Barr- Shot Guns for men orIsiys: cheap safe and durable. All prices
$3.30 to 25 each.

Double Barrel Shot Guns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron,

London Twist, Lnminutod 8teel or Damas-
cus ilarrels. flnisliod in the best and 'atcst
stylo, all sizes, for men and Isivs, at prices
ran Ii r from S, 10, 15, 20 25, 15, 10,
o0, 75 to '00.

PISTOLS,In variety (mm 1.00 to 8.00.

REVOLVERS,
4, 5. 0, or 7 shooters, of every kind, at nilprices from 0.00 to 25.00.
BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.

Winchester Improved 18 shooter. Ilest
long range gun in tho world. Price only

15.
Sharp's Celebrated Hrewh-Loadin- s

only 10 each.
Remington Brooch-Loadin- g Rides at

loest factory prices.
Wiesaon's and Stephen's Pocket Rifles,

tisinir mutiil cartridges, at ?12, 15 and 18.
Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.

The Dexter Single Barrel Broech Load-l- n

Shot (Jon, using Brasssholls price 20.
Stephens' B. L. Single Gun, 111.

Double Barrel Breech Ixmder,nf Moore's
Deun'a Woodhill's, Greenen's, Richarda',
Hcisit's and other lino makos, at all prices,
from o to 100 ca-li-

.

Scnilfor iVice Mat to

J. II. JOII YSTOV
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURG 1 1. 1VU
and stato that saw thin advertisement inThb KollKsT HKI'I'UI.IOAN.

Takk Notick I will lmv or trado forArmy Rillra, Carbines, Huvolvurs, Ae. For
prices seo Cataloguo.

Orders by until rocuive prompt attention.(ioods Sunt by express to anv point C. O.
D., to be examined lctoro paid for, whenrequested. 40 tf

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THli

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
70, Nassau St., Now York City.

ShTT A wkkk to Male and
JP ' Female agonts, in their localitv.
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Kre'c.
Y. O. Viekcry tf Co., Anjjusta, Me, v2.1t

Immense licritictioii

At tho Wllolesalo and Retail

-

Suit the Times! !

Piano and Organ Emporium of

ZT- .t'f"S f

V v Wj "A.TV.t.T.I'.r.r.v.r.sir V ' - - i?

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 5" AVE., HTTSBUKGIT, 1A

OUR MOTTO IS AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

Hve to ten Instrument a week, our sale, b"rsverv ortcn ex.-co- these nui
20 and" porCt." R,r"r,, Kr" mt 10 er w ,,t' ,,0,it"" Vlmu th.; Z'it

COOO Or TXIXl&t:
lt llh.l nl.nl1t Dill..l i. i

i rn mono i not boimo tit-- Ortfrtu,.i V ?h"' of tVw

TJrrIn I" V"""" hCm Vto . -proeiucut. Grand Mi minims rlouKh's ('ombinaliou tir"iins have
OrJansV,:,r01 B'P Tw7- - Vears, while Ihe Ce.elna.cd "- - or Karlcv IVI s.e"

have mX,,ew T h'y 'liroughout all too enntry towns .r 'he'ls.atc. w"nd heavy contracts for hnue, iiuiiiIhms orthciu. which
.T 11 ""r ""'r H,", " '"t thPsav.ist,ui-o- AUKN I M 1.1)1 V

enable, lo liner IT" Vl" l,onnlit ""I,,,,,",0,,M " holcsulo dis.," , i. v arc't ".

Ume Tm" M ,h0 f"""wi" I"-- ''". t which wo -- hull sell . .. a ,1 ,

CA1UXET CASKS,
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs,. Regular Price, $u.oo ot 8.1.01)

5 " " l.WOOat moo
6

. " IG-t.O- 9,1.00
FULL UESOXAXT CASES,

Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, $165.00 at or.oo
5 " 175.00 at 100.00

" 6 " JS5.00at. lor, m
21 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana " 215.00 at 125.00
3 " 8 "Viola " 275.00 at 100.00
.1 li'.0"."" Rri 1" S"licl w'. Paneling an.l Carving all of Solidmouldings nor chc.,,, brass trinkets.,,-,- , used on "scvVrv-thin-

gis ol ,l,o very best, an.l are fully warranted for live j cars" ",slr,""t?"

XKK BRArmXJJFlV DECKER PIANOS
WILL BE SOLfc AT THE SAME RATES OK DLSCOfXT.

The ntiove srn striellv cali r.rli.nu l,ti II. 11... .1' .. nv", ..... 11. eiiy iHirenascr. Mtu..r oil irlrr'vor semi.ani.ual paymonta will be taken at uu adv.incc of 10 cent, per a.m.. . thealiovo pru-c- s persons ordering by letter eai,.,lrprii,l on Ihe ,wii ca clul selwlio .'

niadn. If css i,r - l. uoi.i ,ri. . i... .. . .. . :

treig.it, if not .......inpanied with the ,,i,h. ,ho rgau wVli .Ui li b i"v V,'
1. II time bo desired, wo renuiro notes with good security, or at least goisl rcleiVi

Address for Catalogue, and stale where you read Ihis notice.
K Tf AM IT TAV O r--

febl714m

llai hift roiiiplctetl the alterationof our nf ore room, tee iron tit
11 announce that ue have

a".

We harearranferlour Store u itha view to the convenience ofciiMtoin-e- m,

ami to Hecure erpeilit.on In tillbranehen of our hitameHtt,
Our Stock will he new tlirouijh-ou- t,

einhracinu the latest novel-ties In fine .Jetreti-H- , Hntrhen. Sit.rer H tire, and fancu Hootln.Uu attention to cuntomern, --

riucemeuttt in priren,and adherencetoahiyh HtamiarU of analitu, icehope to merit a continuance of thevutronafie heretofore no liberalluOCHtotreil. "
H!ly. "TEI'ICXSOX'S HOXS.OJ Market Street, 1'ittnhurah, 1'a.

54 WOOD ST., - - PITTSBURGH, P
WIIOLKSALK .

OFFER TH EI

DRY GOODS
FOTt AUTUMN, 1 B-7-4-

liJU

1m. 9. P. FtTuiK-itei-

a lu l U
B.rfMoua lr. ltler' Vgtb Kumac
fur Fim t lleftil, l.unm. Uk, If van, LmU hcrvni. KU
liar, liioud, 4u4 it Hu umatio djcca. boia to. tkn i.h
--trHL fr. A. lBOUUN. Notur tim tklu

,vintj!wiivl'il. lrJT.Krnihnait.'lWTfiI,t--4 I;

Tla Republican Oirico
KEKP8 W)nytantly on hjid a large

of Mlak Deedn, Mortgagoa8ubpcnaa, Warranu, Kuuiiuoun. 0, tobo oli! cheap for

o

77 Fifth Avenue. .,..,., tk.

3 s :
H STOCK OF

AND NOTIONS
ATVERY LOW I'lf ICI

V J ."I ' "" "1 olo
rol.taiu.n raMcrcuotile ,l,i, Hiw n ..r, ular writoto I'. IH'KK.v suvs4 1'itUl.u.gli, 1H

KKYSTONK rlNl7 HOOUK,
903 Liberty .St., - Pittsburgh Pa

II'. it. SI Ml SOX, J'rnpneto,:
MEA1.NAT Al. I. HOI UN.

TRANSIENT
v2o-l- v

ClSTOM KOLIC'ITKI).

CLOTHING !

Hcl lotlis!
Ilcsl 3Ink!

run!.
The in slion In Ihcsc hnrd times Is not

only "What shall we do for grub to ealt"
but

"WIIKIi FAV IT1 1 AT,
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?"

It Is a iiolovious fart tlutt in most towns
ami cities round about ns, clothing made
to order Is not sold in arroi-diuic- to tho
depreciation of olhcr necessaries of life.
TIkto Is, howexer, an honors) do excep-
tion to this ru'e in the person of

X. WISH. Mrrehnnt Tailor,
TIDIOUTE, TA

Who ninkes clothing of tho very lioktkind,
tits guarsntccd, Irom

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of other dealers In this part or
the country,

WHY IS THIS THUS?
Bernuse 1st, M r. Wise pays no largo tig--ur-

tor rent, as he o iis'tlio building ho
occupies. 2d. he doesn't pay a cutler

2."o0 to 1000 a year, but does ids own cut--tin- g,

and is not cm riled In this line im
Western Pennsylvania. 3d, ho buyit
cloths lor rush, thus irettlng a reduction on
ordinary rates. 4th lit; sclis cash, and
thus hits no bud debts to make up.

The line Is ,Vk from this place to Tld-ioni- c,

and at the present time, you can go
up In Hie morning and bark at 3..UI, hav-
ing three hours in Tidiouto U select your
goods and leave your orders.

Glvo him a trial, and you will not only
save money, but will get perfect Ills, anil
any stylo or quality of el:h you wuut,

ltcmcnibcMho name and place,
7 ly N. WI.HK, Tidionte, Tn.

WATERS' CC11CERT0 X CECHESTRAL

ORC1NS"" most Im nuillul m
siile in ionever mndc 1 K.1u ao ...1 nm in...' imam a u.rik au ,1 a

er ilnc-c- In anr Orktt.LAni.
l:"V''3r,'r rfcMlinrl oit-d,- ) I I.W'lr'll.-'J'-.- H '' "' u itKlvr

'II1 Kz.r'.i i j ii u n nxwsi
Hit' H VJ Jj VII II III yn, iibih 1 n

1 1 vi ntv tk, m n 4 W
VnifM U Kl I- - It II. These ns

iv lAr lttsl lliHclu ' stHlva
WATERS'

NEW SCALt
PIANOS,

ftfirr jor did fluInalna tunc
nil laocteiii linnroremrma.

fuf iir tkt bcsl I'lniltl Itlftfle 'I'Iipm
erganaix l I'lnnos r n srisnird fw
0 ,'R.rM. lrtr rlrrlulr low fne
ra.li r purl cnsli, an.l bulanr inmonthly tiiinrlrrlir nrtnBtaliiirimiviiiM taken n.
rxrltnnge. i.ii;vr l)llii('Ka
m-'I'- u U. ! IIAIIt:. AIIKUT)
U An'l lill nor) t 117 ' l onnlrIn lr I . N. nn.ll ttuuUa. A lar4iM(HDI 'i 'ttQi hre, MifiiHi-- . 'Aun Am, i AW,idJto
a, or. ' SJhAlU' CfTM.iiOVKS MAII.kK

IIIIIMI I'. IVITI Itll MN,41 BrMiiway au4 Jlrreer Ht4 N. 1".

Testimonials of Waters' tPianos and
Organs.

"Water' Concerto 1'iirlor O.pH.i poa.
ckkcm a l.eiiiiiiml and :ceiiliitrly aoit tour.

The Conceit-- i tU p in, without doulit, His
lct ever placi d in nny organ. It ia pro.
do, id Iiy kii cxir:i Kct of r,ilK, peculiarly
voiced. from whldi thn ellc.-- t ix most
el.arn.inc. and iti iniilaiioii of the human
voice Is Kiijierli. 1'i.r HUeetncsH t.f ton.)
and orehcHlral oIlcetK it lias no (lial."
A. . ''i;.i.

' The Com ci to l'nrlor Organ la koii.c-thiu- g

entirely new ; it Is a bei.ull I11I patlnr
oruiimeut, poMi-ou-- a sweet iind power-
ful tone is a 11. list isiiuiii.ui, lul.lc Inven-
tion mid I.oIiIh a 1.1;. Ii place in pi.ld'O

.V. 1". h.rri4:i J '!.
AM OiiciiKkTlM in tiik I'ani.on.-T- ha

oreliestiul 0.1:11.. Is the i.mi.ic of anew ns.,1
organ recently announced l.y llornco Wa-
ters A .S'.n. Tl.n insti unieiit ti.kea thin
nainc IVoin ItM recently ilivenled urehi'K-Ir.i- l

Hini. Tho voicing of II. is is peculiar,
producing the cllei t ! a full Kwcct

voice. Its lincst ell'cet it produced
hen tl.e stopa arc drawn, mo that 1111 or-

chestral ell'eel is given. The case In union
and maUes 11 haudsniuo artklo of furn-
iture' .V. 1'. All.'!.

Tho Waters rianoHiiro known asu.i.ong
tho very liowt. Wo are cnal.lcd tohpeak of
Ihcso in.iti'umnnts with confidence, from
pernou.il knowledge. .'. 1". ngi-ti.it-

.

"--
1 v

Dr. J. Wnlkpi-'- CulilVii i.l:. Vi.i.
0t?ar hitters nro a purely Vcjrotabla
piepaiatioii, inado cliielly fiom tlio l);i-ti-

hoiba found on tho lower r.mc.s it
tl:o Sierra Nevada mountains of Calil'm'.
nia, tlio medicinal ptopeitics of whit's
nru extiactcU tliciclVmu without the uav
of Alcohol. Tho (ucsliim is iihuo.t
daily nskoil. "What is the cause of tlu
tinparallelcl success of VlNliiiAli

Our answer id, that they remove-th-

eatmo of ilisriuo, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro the great
blood purifier ami alifo-giviti- ji principle,
a perfect Hcnuvator and Inviorator
of tho Never beforo in

if 1I10 wi.iUI luu uicdiciim lice 1

Cilli)ii..l.iiled posst-s.-ill!- till! rell.;n-i..iii-

of V ink; a 11 Hi itkhs in il V

lick nf every cIim-u-- man i.s heir lu. Tl y
uru a peiulu 11.1 well as a Tunic,
relieving CoiiguMioii or I nliani uial im "f
th l.ivcr aai) Oiij.iii.-- . ia !J;iiii.,i

The jiroptMUos of Pi:, W.m ui-u'-

TlxKu.Mi IIittkiis are Aperient, lii.ij.i.nretM',
C'ariniiiulive. N iilrii ions, Inunrtir.
Keilulivo. Com!ler hri:,i:.t fcinlerilic, .!':ra-live- ,

uud
n. 11. M'Bomi.nitrn .

TV'.' w,,',i",'""n "lJ ''i".i'"" s.... x, v,

A a.1 ecnU In" tieo.i 1 . Jjowcii a Co.. ji p.,,... ...... x V,
."'udvorihinu,

,,:iK'."v-':'- " I'ainpl.iet, ahow ng
t


